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Details imve been eonipl~ted ~:::ri4~r~. whs::a mee~g~f . theexecu:  
observance ::of the.-!~.ti~p,it :.~'/!!.'.i.~.~!~41'!. ttve"'committee.:-"" ... -of the-.,r N w:  '~ " . . . . .  Hazelton' ': 
Day, Hay12th,at~the'HaZe]ton'".Ho~ '": .... ': : "<"~" "'~ CRlzens ~Association hei~i last, . F r id~ 
pital The; Join'~.':dommit~e. from :fhe' ~iight!when::eommitte'es .w re "a~poi~:f, 
hospital board :and from the::W. A. to ~I-for "the ~venty.  - .fourth,.of May"-ee:i.e~ 
the t~. H.,: me~:. in, - .-~Hazeit°n: las t . .  ,"~veek'. b)ation, in, :, :New "i~azeiton.- '~Prepaiia- 
~d drew up. the :program whtch is as 0lofts are', b~g mdde'f0r, a monSter"~G 
.--~ollows :"" . . . .  : , :". :' " " : " :  te~d~a'ncei<t~otE in:the afte~noon and a~ 
" On Sunday, ! 'May i0th / at-7.30..p:m:i ~ tiie""danee in the .:evening. It is i~ro- 
in the Anglican~Church, Hazelton, the posed:, to!have a.baseball team -from 
anmmi: speCial hospital §ervice..will be. Smitlie~s ~:nicer i the ~10cal t.eam in the' 
• held and all' are invited: to i be '.present rg~atnO0 n iind ~t -~o']~ ho ',,too ~ond 
,in .that oeeasidn; ,- " ~.: ::,.. :.J' ;: : .. ;a'm.e to: ~Vateh:•':asTthe:i0calbo'-Ys-,°c;n 
On Tuesday, :MAY . 12tk, Hospitai ~iav nrettv"f/tir"baU::this year  : :': 
Day in. ali raftS.of the Americah con-[ ' - in ,the eken~g :there /vii~ b'e :a big 
tinent, the  ' 6bsermn~e loca.l!Y.. Will b e d'aaee i i/: tl~e~:enlarged .citizens ~ha11 
stnrted/at• •2.3o .w!th ;somb~ ngvelties in ] and to= ~sttli further iuerease i the  ad~ 
Sports. and general: events:-::-Tht s':_,wi, ll I com~nodatio n in. the'ihaii:iarrhngemeklts 
last until 3.30 when=ther  :wi.ll ..be ,a [havebeea.madeto~=serve S.upperin the 
reception of: all Hospita~ Babies :-two front, na't;t: of :: 3ohn"Salt'~ building a 
.yeal's or under . .  At the same time the I fe~ ya"rds away -fr0m th~ ha l l . -  ~ is  
new hospital Will"be: ithr0-,wn open?t0!~Viil l~e :a-: greai Convenience; to ~:the 
the general Public for"]nsPecfi0n and!guest  and als0",:to•the committee serv- 
for visiting friends :who may:-be among ino<the-,r'efresl~ments:- A(much ,larger 
the pat ients. .The inspection wil l ,be ~0Wd Can be  handled and ~veryone 
possibly, untU ~ .".5.30 :io'clock. : : During i Wili get  a bet ter  Servtce:,::The music 
the afternoon': light refreshments .will! for the  dnn~e will: be furnished bY an 
be served: -,--,; . . . . . .  ~ Orchestra from Smkhers~ :and. that is 
In the evening:there'wi l lbeheld in ' 
Kitanm~x" HaIL HaZelt0~i: _the 'gmdua~ sure to: be good. - .  . -i . - ~" :  • Prepare-tO visit New Hazelton .on 
tion exercises.' Miss:i~.uth Miller and the-24th of  May, '.¥ictoi;ia Day. You 
~Iiss Edith Bulwer will' be the gradu'-" ates. • In  connection ~with-the~: grad" will 'see~a good ball game,in the after- 
uatioi: there ,will. be)a:'musical: pro~: noon andl you wiR haven gr~at- ti]me 
gram. Y¢. W~ Anderson, cha i rmandf  in the evening. :There:are two res- 
the board, of dire~tors.:wil[-ipreside at taurants .in , town to .eater :to. your" re- 
this functton:'"Re~:"'Mr.::' Bannister ' is quirements at the. supper hour so yo~ ' need not -go  home ,for .s.upper. There 
~" tO " give the :graduattO~i '~ddress :anal are:drives:to the new: bridge at Eag- 
: . ~ion flus, i,. :• it: is . e~eCt~i-'a~:s~c lar -ixd~, I ~~-:' ,:~.t~le~ ,-to:"~' " "'" ""~ ":' ": ta~e ~i~ :~t.he ::.time. unt! I ' "  ~ " ' "   ~: :" ...... ' " 
• . :;...:: -.-.:-. )- , ,. 
' : ::::i:PIae er; Stri  : . aze l tOn  el: : : : .,..%.. . ~( 
' :::.:: ...'. :,. Ci t i zens  Assn-  .• ,!•::~:~ :,..75 :. :: 
\ : ' :-~:~::.: '~-i " " . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
:~ :~ " v - :~  " . :i I .:'; '";- .:..,,.': i 
br~i:=~d~..~ a::" ';:'::::-sti'i~e:::on- " ::' " E~i :~cLe0 d' ~  " : i i!i: !!:i'):!:!i ." C , ~ k , : I / e r  ~n I~  of haSa. i~te:,a~;~c[:flto~e h :  !:: !.!:: : !:: .!i!! ::! ..i! :-- .'~:;:wi,i :~Ha.st ~;~?-"!: ii:- ~ '~:'m'Ove~e~at:::is': °a/:f00~:~ t0: have~: the "gr°und: ' ?° b~iag~ irate, m~sha~:,~d?madeeach Side of ~ ."I~agqngetatrac. 
':~t~iimr~'::oJ~':~heNaflo,:~riCe~:~dia',:flow - tiring: bUiit:::o.d.the 'back Of:the:hart ti~di:t0/to~istsas:wen:as:localPeo~le 
, N~tldn: i~  l full width: of i g-nort]: .into-the er. ::I~ ~s ;un: i.prae[i~iiy : the' " fli~ as~So0n as:the C.0ntractorsa~d:the pro- 
~:-!,"SltrLke~i .'th'at~:lia~" caused: a: gOOd ideal building:" - I t~i l l  be: twelve feet= dee~ v|nclal. :government :"imv.e" completed 
~.~ntemst!~ the-Mtfies-De~rtnlent ~ . The  idea is  -to a 
the: 0rehestra,!)a place' .for , the. pianO, good parking :~space on both sides of 
Yic~oria,;So" tht~ch'~te~st~that;;iwe:un~ and:provide ibiS of" acc0nnnodation"fol their work., provide 
dd~§t~'~;:-~hat~:.:-D0bglds.'Lay;'.."res~dent ete.,:,and~'.leave th .::enflre fl00r-space the bridge~,whOre:-,visitors may ,-Stop 
m'i~iih~g:!~gf~eer;~;ts goingitomhke an ,of: the" hall for.:daneing."-.On:~ne"side and.:f~ake in."tlie g ior iousscenery:  A
exa/~t l0 t i  :~in;xtigusL ):-:. ~ :- " ,,": .... Of the's ingethere wilt, be .accomnloda- " " " 
finn for ,themen's h'ats" ahd::C0htS;: and 
path is  also being asked for on the 
':~.,It' is a: placer :-Strike and  the .'assays ]~brth Side of::.th~ r ;~" : iead ing  down 
.seht:"b~:;M~.:~_"Sn~li:,:tO:. Victori~:Shbwed ~ls0.~liei~g:~Providod: .-iS a-~toiiet.' 'fO~]:to th'~ fdundattN~s :0f :the~bHdge fro/n 
.most i:"en~0tt/agt'ng odiums::: T E6 .. S~rd the, ladies., ~-The uPStair~ Will: be  de- ]~vhieh <.poiht, an:. exc'ene~t ,~iew of the. 
inciddes !~ g6i~; "piatinuh/' and ' i~idimhi ~dted:bntireiY: to the lad~es 'for" dress- I Indians fishing...Off !' tile . rocks, in the  
i~iil.: ve~y=-valuable minerals../. ,The He~- ~ng room~. The  blg stove is being:'ta= canyon mayi be had. :"it.! isProImsel .to : 
]~ave :guard. rails put ~ around: the.:brtnk dld.dnlde.~Tstand~:~that:'le~seS,~v.e:b'een l~en :out:and;.~"P0st:~P~it~:~ he, centr.e " "  ....... :"'::"'":-~ : '" " ' "  ~"~:"  ..... ~"  
StaIcecl:~n{.:~iisebvdry:..~rOekfor~.~i~($~ - :better  :su~i~0t~t.:the-flOor,.above: It  the;cliff::on':.b0t]~,.sldes,.--:~hese: imp/0: • 
tanc~ O.f--~'te~',!.mi. - uPstrd~m ~ froni:: ~th~' is" e~ect~'iithat~!the::a ~idition will be ~ements:~hdn'.:Carried out:wiil., add e. 
,moutli 'and' tttat tEere':'wili' be. a-i- greitf a/great.imProvement .:tothe hall. ": . . . . .  good deal: t0,the;attractIveness of. the '  
deal:0YacK~ity :ln"thal~"sec0'on (during . " : ', " !: " .-  ":'. ' , .  cn~,o-h, nnd .its many,"special feature .
the  presert ?s'eaSOn. ':Quite:: a"niimber' . . . .  ': :r" . . . .  "" ~ = :; ='"' $' : =" " =1 ~ ' = ': ~ "+ " ~ " '" " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... " = :
:Oz.i~ro.~pe~:o/"s.are going"in,::~lncluding POL[CE PROTEC~. BraDS " ~ ..... - . . . . .  ...-., . : , . . . . .  
Several,'.fio~:t~is inlmediatedlst'ric't. ' ..... : : ' . " • " : :I-I n Hme c iffe'  ,.. . . 
' ' ~T,~,,='~= ,n~ @aiRs or .~keS-  all ate- ." Special. protection :by . a .patrol : of 
" '  ' . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  ~i'*l^ u~e Start-in ~'' Q uebec:• mounted police .will be glv- 
,b-ef0re the ]middle of)Yune as.~there is een thousands of :migratory birds, m- 
no horse feed' availabl~:, before that. ;eluding t}ie only known flock of the ! . F,;:i .~ ~- : ,  /. : ."5: :" .. " 
Last .~v~nter" l~r: Sn'eli:tO0k :in a large G~ater .  Snow GeeSei.' on a group of Hon.. J. I~chc i~fe ,  ~ter  .:of. ed-. 
quantity"Cf sdppli~'s~rephratorY tb,=i ~ ~a l l  islands in" the  St .  ::-Lawrence. 
big seas0rs .:woric.: He: Sl"aslled out:a The" geese rest s~ve/'al days:. On thee  ueactiOndre~s 'iiublicf°r"meetlngs ,'., m/Br l t i sh :  Colunibia,: willad. "Ter raee ,  M ay 
trail. over x~ hich he .: got his'-su~lies. islands: on. ~thelr" w//Y nor'rE after' @i~- 11th,Usk:, Mayiz;  HaT.elton, May 13 ;  
~tthe .present time lie:Is piRt~giiha to'ring in Virginia and NOrth Caro.lha 
ci~op' on lils, farnl ~t VanderhoOf.- ~: i~ is the second year thai" the Quebec SfiiithdrS; May 14; and .Telkwa, May  
known:an{[ wi i l / take a' l i t f let :hne to .the blrds,':andtl/e ob ject i s  to pro- adiustmmt"of teaehers ." salaries, and 
determine:after 'work g~ts.started, lJut tect them: frb]m resident hunters. Oth- the incr~,sed grant: to-villages coming 
those w]:0'have any lnsi~td information .er'~gnme l~irds whicil appear onthe is -  from thd  new.. end per ~nt  .universal ineome tax. '  Tliere ires :, been  a lo t  of 
tster. Following " the" graauauon~ :a-u., ,: : .~....,. i .......... . : --.-. ........ 
............ -.,,lahcd?.in.th~".] " ..: :.. pr"ogram tEo/e',Wil!- ~ea  ::~ . " ': . . . .  -:~ .... ~ " " " " ::',:: :' ": . . . . .  
a charge for't i~ep~rPosd of '~c0~dr.~v " ' : '  " " '~ . . . . . . .  " :~:!:i.:.: 
the expenses of:: tlie:day:::This will be .... T~:o:':~eh' were injuredat'  the bridge 
the only charg~ during-"{he day .  The [~bn, Saturday-aftern00n, ,at f i rst  i t :was 
dance wi l l  be of the, bestWith g0od imusic and '~ refreshments: The public ! thought seriously, b~it ,tipon,- exaniin~: • - tion:at the ,hospRaL. it 'was found, that  
is tn~lted. ,.to participate. " ~ Inn bones, were broken although both. 
This will be the first hoi~Pailt~nda y men .suffered" a lot" 0f.pain. ,hey 
observance in the. new hosP . "cro:;d were 'tightening a~:ire robe whenthe  
Is expected that  a #erY,,fla:gevieinity' ' robe;br0ke .. Xn'"ir0n bar h i tone  man. 
not only from: the. immed!a e east and across the middle 'and:another b~r ]:it 
but ~om thc,::alley s to th  "on ltal i~ ,the other:man On ti~e side of the,knee. 
west ~ill be present. ":The h_ .~i. _: ".They were ]:urried:t0 the:,"hosPita I at 
eetion, and me ~oys i n n the well ~v0rthan insp " " ': once, This is :t]~e flr§t abe de t o • 
iu charge of the sports prOgram pro- • 7 • . .:" ."  ' ' "ood~big': bridge and ~t is fortunate that l twas  
raise .something ~O g:~:e you :.a g . . . . :  : no as  seri01m :its at f i rst  :thought, .: . 
au h This"sh0uid ~.be ' ,-me:: mgges~ .... :,.. • ' . ', ': - ..- : , 
l g ' " ': " " '  " " "  " I ':~": " " '  " ' : : ' " :  : " - " : :  : . . . .  '" : "<: '  " " • ~ -"iver held at.-the~'loca: . ::.:" :~,.~::',:" : " '  
Hospital Day:'"e .: ',~;,"/,'~,"~.:"; ' " ' ,  " '::;:,YIsI~0RS, COMING. AL!~EAD~. . :  
of Smithers: .. a tureso f  the sports [
',One of the re . ,' . . . .  : . sd  e . th~, .ne~:  • at ,~lie Hospital.DaY ,doingS but,"inost:.:'q~-,tliem came: tO visit: friends 
program. • • 
will • be a tug-ofrwar between Hazelton: ;.'., ,, big bridge:de/'0ss :the BulkleF .river" ,.at 
and ~New .Ha'~,dlton. " , .  :' "~ ,... i H~gwilget-;canybn~, ~hese. people .are: 
sirius::':. Smtthers, honorary i 6ni' " :runn~if-: of:,, ' ,~Ir. Ho,~ .... ..., .. . . . ~ F~,a, . , fOre what.::.are::g0iag 
member of the' fi0ard, will.., - ,  present'.,. . the,,, .to .,e~m,e:: to ~ s~ethat  strudture:::the btg~- 
" ' ....... : ...... "": ' ' ~.:ge.~t..."~nd::fineSt :in".the"~W hbl~:;of(the' 
, . ' . . . . . .  . ,,. • .:-, i~ortl~.-~l~e:::'pi, ovilidali:ovetnm:b~t/"~fs 
WILL ,REMAIIq::~ ,DISTRICT,, :: I ttiready,iecetHng~ a reverend f~0ia:,that 
- - .-----~..: ....... ! t . ,  1 ih~,estinent ~Vhicii •will ,:in. time prove 
Speaking wRh cL,,:W::'D'aws0n the t0::be a::real p ro f i t 'maker . -  :': . 
. . . .  [ei.ald: learued [ '  .;:...:.~:..,..,~,..::~..i-,..,..: first of  t]:e week  the:.-~ ..... -D H IS  OLD 'HOME:S I~E ....... 0 i), Intention o f  ~FOUN .,: r#" "': . . . . . . . . . .  :::: that.,: he ":..has :n 
.thiS.: .: 
going~it b ~b~-a lot.of: actlvlty/iii: the :la[. southward. ..It. :~aS~i 'rept/rted-i: that?" ~ 
:ter Se~tfon lhis SUnimer nIs0;i iGOld ~ Slmila~ plelice parr01 fOr 23 'days ::of 
about the iril last ~ear st0ppe~ .mucl/hunfihg ~onlything that prospe~td~N Apri 
ciin.ihal~e ~.'g0 Of .at present and.imany of:'these birds. ' 
~f:the bbYs have been- direcfi/ig(their i : .  ' - .  'i- 
attentionsilt0:placer~mtning.for tl~'e las t "  i TAKE CENSUS SOON NOW 
year"oF two. Snell ~is "an old timer !in 
the, Co~ihtry, He. is well known about i" 
this se'~tiou ! and he has h'ad. a ' goo'd ix regarding 
deal of, ~expertence"w,itll placer, ed, 
Rock: Shde at /  .-,. 
ry Was • .:: Amsbu 
-: '  i ' " "  " nse:!  or .  :wreck  'tury : begau taking :. < .".C'~, " ':~ .... • .. .... . .:.' .... .: ~ensusJbut"the. eal ' 'm.~.counts 
tO and how,. . . . .  ~Ionday .lase ~a~ne to grlef'"a~:mii'~33:5 he h~' " i ."". : "  .,:m~fii':4;~i yi.~.::j/e:,,,,i 
:eastof,'A~sburY~.and • ~St::0f  ,Terraee~ :~oUldi!:extri~ct: i"fl:0~)::tli~:: ".'~j~ ~ first 
' " . . . . .  ' ' .... 3' iiiodern ."cenm's': :~v~§:",:.taRen, i:t ~ Britain: 
A r0ck s l idethrew the ~ engine- and:,.. ' . . . .  
cars, of:fisl'f~off, the track::-Ti~e: engine, in' 180L :Tlie :~Cen'sus'i:itaken'~:: ~V~ry.i',ten :~ears;:pr'o,es•'an ~ te~e,s,U~g ~'it /~:;i~v~is' 
turned' .~Ver, .i/~t thb!~fish.i,~t~y ed~:.:on ' ' ' =:'i " iulatt0n 
the:gradei:{:Xh •unidentifi~ ~ .m.~/i:: :•rid: :tbrY/!":Tlie exact :pop . is:".:ascev-' 
lug "behln~|;f the "fOndb~ "was':killed'" but and :tained and: i  it ;o~e ~int~resting -bhcause: e iJeeialiy this' it ybar~:.Gll.: showy it ,.will 
he exact.: n~ ntme of: . theme mbe~sOf the'Crew nber of :utiempl0yed: :i none ~0f)tl~e~Passengersi Wet .hl]rt, ~/:: . . .  , ,.: ......... ' . ,  
~h.  ti'ai~i.:~'a§:tn ieharge of  Conductor : ....... ~ ' 7 ~  w: ,i,~ ~ .:. 
~[urphy .dad Engille4r SUckle '• Was:at " ..CARD OE,THANKS",, :" '- 
:wrecking( cre/'s from :.Prlnce::lluPert ,: Sir. and l~!rs, :sealY.,. extend 2, their 
(stn'cere :and::!g ~rateful thanlm:'it°• ,~vere::disi)atehed: to ~the scene Of :the ad- niost 
,_, .. . . .  ~ :- ~ , i  ;~,4'. w, ,o~: inv/ . :  fifte~Oon:-a ~,11:tlh"~,~f:~",~Vh6 Worked:so!hard .to 'save 
• • - . . 
In a~Yew weeks the time worn jo.kes 
, census-taking will"be reneof 
£or the census taRers.willl be a.t 
work in Canada again. The first true 
Census was taken in Cana{ia, in QU~ 
bec, known as New France, in)1665; 
Nova scotia (Acadia):and New Found 
followed suit: ~In the .neXt cen- 
Europea n. .nations : 
ek" in  f t lm~ else ,ox ~ m~ x ,~,  ~ JP,~. p~. ~'~.., 
t i s  Of 'utmost: fuit ~ei~i~: t6:,i~.ver~ i~.. rson :. 
in the ~district to , 'take adv~[age  of: • 
liearing,HOn, ltir. Hinchcliff~ explain 
this 'new t~:x'and l iow i t  Will, operate ' 
to the •benefit:of a l lpersons in' the out- 
Iying parts o f the  province where the 
school taxes haxe grown, very heavy 
ana are  net shared equally. 
u. s. SENDS c~vA's  ~Ews TO 
TItE NORTH 
. For two years CaPt~:L A. P. Haydon 
Canadian ,representative. ~nS been 
['~roadeasting every ,weePfrom station 
I news .tos-the ' fa, r:nortn 
,lack :. 0t: vo~e~:theY!/dre 
be preI 
I n  the  f t l tu i  
,"ituva'ys ~o~ 
:i emne here!"i 
.I. " 
. ,,,' , 
- r , 
, . .  : ,2 : :  - THE.0M!NECA ALD,  
, • • : • ,  . . .  • : . .% . 
• ~:., ..... "....,,F, ~i: "" " "~':: :¢~' , . ,  
A GOOD CAR 
ads ..1,o. for bad . , .  'o" l~d/ '~  hayerso, that the news may ,far and " Wide that  I am .on my way: to, the 
- '!Cnlabo0se" 'for fifteen days fo~ loan- 
ing a foreigner $20,00 .to record $900 
worth o f  assessment work. ' This man 
N E W F OR D in  gratitude ,for the favor had .me ar- 
' ~.U--:A" rested fo~ assaull~: ' I :lost: the ease :b'e- 
cause ','I rested" my! defense ,on a •plea 
$ 5  UPE5 o~ not  guilty nnd  the evldenee of three 
witnesses, one of whom saw the be- 
ginning of the argument ,  and  the. two  
others who ':did h0t see' any assdult 
(r. o.n. ~t  wried. @hatd#ei'. : I t  appears- to:. me. that one 
saF, Ontar4o. Bum~- has to prove his innocenc' e rather • rts sparo tire" and 
t ~  extra.)  than that the c/own prove, the prison- 
er guilty." That is not in accordanc~ 
with .my understanding of the written 
Do  ~ou x~ow a road where  the going is bad?  R~itS, 
sand, o r  soft d l r t - -  where heavy  ears bog  down? Tel l  
us ~Lere  i t  is ~ and come along ~ we want  to  show 
you  how the  new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  Phone or cal l  . 
fo r  a demonstrat ion.  
HENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B .C .  I 
,%,  
Low 
VOUR train threads a. monster. ' . 
• I panorama of  deep,carved river 
gorges, liv/ng glaciers, blue'lakes and" 
broad prairies, while you  enjoy the :.. : 
utmost in comfort and travel uxuw.  : 
Go East this year for a holiday . . . . .  • 
stop over•at. Jasper fdr golf, term/s, 
canoeing, sw/mmfng, r/dhug and 
Swiss-gu/ded tours over the crests o f  
the-Rockies !Nestl ing in the beaUti- 
ful Lake.of.the~o:Woods Count~ is 
. . . .  Minaki, another fashionable s top-  
Low sumac Fares ove~." of  unusual charm. 
May 22 to Oct 15 Lo 8umm x : . • w erE cursion Tickets will be on .~ 
I (au~ limit, Oct. '31 " ~ale from Vancou~er;~Vid85ria, New 
• .' ~ ' .W&tnii~aster,Princ~ Rupert, ' I 
q lP  
• ,. ' ' .'. ..... ' .. Vernon an d KamloOps. :: 
' Jasper. Golf ,Wee k :. " , '~ ' - . - . "  ::L)¢: . . ;: 
I[. [ " ~@t~.  12  to  19 . ': : SpeciaI Features  " "~ ~' 
.,.. ~i:, ..... _.. ' ": o~ $~3.007~1 ~.P~,~ R.~¢t ~,~ ..:.- ~ 
, " : -, /':::i-"~:. , :"..'.:!:<:,, .', : :. ",: . : : th¢ ' Im~&Passage.  . . .  " , . .: • 
~. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , - - , . -  . . . .  i~ :~ . . . . . .  , . , / .  
. . . .  ' ~ :='~':''' : :" of" t~¢'')Woild~':''!~ • ' :': " (Meal S addBmh.IneIu~ad on Sterner)- : ,. 
, '-.:::;.~ . : .  - ?5,,.. : :,::t,, :~:'::.W.'~..~ : ' . : , . .~/ ,'. • • ~'; ' . , . i  ( , ,=)  , ,  . "':.i ¢.: : ' " . " 
" ': '~"'~ .. ~! ..'.,:=@";'"..::::~:~,';':,:,b%~,'::::~! : , .~(SetA~ent  s Name Here)  ' ' , :  '. 
• ., - .  . . . .  ~ • . • .. . , . .  . : , .~. : . , . . . .~} . . . : .  , . . . .  . 
".:; ~" ',.: ":.i~;:::"~r.i,:"~ "' ...'.:;~".~!'~C:.!.".~;~,~ : ::..,-~::~:. :~':! "~ .' . V44 ',: 
Bull¢lcy C0W kSt g A"  , SSO 
• 'F011owing,is a . l i s to feov~. in  the'above Association that.gh~-e 55' lb~ 
m6re. of but ter . fat  for the •.month' of l%Iarch, ,191~1. 
, . -  . , . ! .~  , : .~  ,. j s  , : -  , • . . : ,  - ... ~ , : . . . . .  . : • . -. 
Name of Cow .,,Breed . . . .  Fat.~ =i.l:: !;:-'. /0 '~  . . . . . . . . .  . , Lbs. Milk. ,'Lbs" " , , ' , . ,  , , ; , , ' , . , - .  . ; : ' - : , , , .  : - .~- ; :~ . : . . ,  . : , • . . . ' :  . . . . .~.,,,. . .~, . . . :  : , :  
~ie" :  " " : J .  " :~ . . . .  ' ,Ho ls te in  " 1 2~ ~ ' I ~' I ~ I I - - - -=  . . . . .  = ~ I ' ' " ................ , . , , • 8 gD: ' ,~~. ,B111~ter~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  r '  ' "  " ,DeVoi ~ey. ,.,..,~. :., ' ~ Gue nsej:', ~010"  ( "Y  ":48~'~!.. ,. l%I~s;-,G'. 
' - ' " i  " "',' :: ',', '~''H01stein .:140%' ." ~., .., .-!"46.4:- ' 
: "., ~" ,' ,::-:.~,. ':., :~ersey :' :-i~.15',: :.4~.2 (J. G .  Don'alclsq~ 
" :~::: ': ..... , . ~ ,Homteln :~.202 ~.q(')":i ~o!~ !i":!:i'iMrs.A~li~her' . ': ': " , ' " : .  '~-, , ' , ' :"  :~" ~';;",~"v/~.,',,2~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  , .... 
, ~.: .. 
U/?' 
, rS:t0Editor': 
" ~, " ..... GRAII~UDE~ . .... I.I 
"~ = " - Usk,  • B," b.,•Aprfl. 28, 1931 
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WEDNESDAY,  MAY ffi1981: . :;:~..:....,, :,/,../~, ...~,,.:.;>: ;..:. ::. :A.,. ;; :,.i:. ,.!.-: :~j ::>. : ....- 
~'~ . . . . . . .  , - - - - - -  '~::',:.-:.,~:' - '  ~ i' ~:,~?,~./:.~-::,~ : : : :Send :your:. 
Camdlans .  eeat ,more  candy:on  the : : :Watt . .  ~pa~"~.and; . .  
average  t l~"d6"'~e§Id~nfS • of~'e':ly~it " h R ,  
ec~ ~:St~tes./, Canada's per e~d.veon, Jewel lew Requirements, 
umpflo~, for..1929, .-showing:.a s teady  . . . . .  - ,  : I ~: ~ ' ~ : TO I ~': ' : ' I : ' , ~ ' " . . . .  
rise. through the :t~o " " pr, eceeding years l  
:~e"~o~arah~'~" ' " : : ' ' " = " ~ 
!Igure of the  Ufi,ted States was. :1298 y :  C~a01]  • 
,ounds; :. :. .'.. .,:.: -~ :.., , ::i. i"-" ?: P :;'": Prince RUPert.  .: 
' Canad~t;S average: f o r  •1029 falls:be- ' , I '  & r & s ' 
tween those ree0rded fo r that  year for ? ~ ,  
the two' "northern. border' states• of ~in-  
nesota, and.,Washington.i Most 0f the ' ~  " :  ~ " : '  : " 
nor them:s ta tes .we,  eabo .ve : . theaver -  ~- - . - . - - . -~- . . .~-m~,~__ . . . : .  !:!ROtd: : 
age for: the' United States 'ashwho ie ,  i i i ,  
While practicEny"al,:/he= s~uthern States 
Were ,be lowi t .  These.cireumstaneesthe " l l l l ~ , "   upcrt 
that candy, eomposecl largely of si~gar, 
law. I ask for no sympathy, nor fav- 
or. The  time has come when~I shall 
not stand "for any proscription as  I 
had to in New Hazelton 17 years.ago 
when bnnk robbery, was the proper 
caper and the P.G.E. was building. 
~t present this is enough to let all 
my frte.nds know/just what is what :  
' Anyway, the goal seems to be about 
the only place now-a-days• where one 
can keep down .expenses. 
I am now waiting for  the train and 
for the gates to o~.en, and  perhaps thd 
goal won't be such.a bad place after 
all. ' !~here' might 'be w0rse. . . .  
Thanking you' again in ~ remembra, 
ance for your •favor at--that time .for 
bail . . . .  Yours  hopefully, " 
. . . .  P. l~fcNtch0] 
p, roducer of heat and energy,, is :eaten i " " 
in greater, quantities in 'the colder re- ,i A R ~. A ~ G o o v H o T s L 
Prince ert 
glons: Nearly all the,ccandy "eaten'in 
Canada. is manuf~C~u~ed-  in". 'the I)o- 
~inlon. "The ~1929..produetlon hi the 
Dominion 'was recorcIcd a t  126,9:13,568 
Pounds, valued aet $32,739,425. Total 
imports were 5,377,722 .pounds .-.of 
which the: United -States- furnished 
:1,140,148 pounds. 
"Hello,."lS,'6hat ~ Jofies?': as~ed.::the 
voice at one end of the .telePhone. 
Jones said it was .  
"come and have a round of golf." 
asked :the. first voice., . .... 
" I 'm sorry," replied Jones, "but 
' I 'm afraid I can't. You see, I 'm in 
• half mourning.': 
"OH!' dfibiously from the other end. 
• Then brightly. "Oh, well, What about 
.fi5 
DORREEN 
" Ranger S. G. CoOl~er was in thls dis-"nine holes." " • 
triet a few days inspecting pre-emp, ii .' . .. . --- .--" .. " .-- 
tions. " " ~ Doctor--r-'/Are "You .taking the reed, 
: . .  . icine regularly?" 
The grading of the  school lot:. h~/s i Pat ient~"I  'tasted it ahd decided 
been completed, .The. trustees ,are : that I'd rather have the cough,', 
ple.ased .~,ith the job. . . . . . . . .  . ": . ......... ; . .  " : . ' 
" .  . " " " .--..:'- • ' ' " :- i ,  Husband~I've.g0t. i to,get :rid of,i ~y  
" ~Irs:'H.. Hibbard .had:an Unfdrtun~te chauffeur; hers '~eaflY • killed '~d  
tumble recently and badly sp~.a..~ed four times." . . . . .  ! :. ,? : . , .  
hez: Hght arm. ,. ! . Wtfe---"Oh=giVe him.another chance. 
The tennis club held a very. success- .
ful dance Saturday night, The" pro -~ You can t rhna  butter andegg.man '  
,ceeds will go ,tow.ards:the initial ex, for a million on Broadway, bu~. just 
peases of establishing a court, try to touch him for a dime on Main 
- -  Street. 
After undergong a n operation at ~. " • 
the Prince I~ul~ert hespit.a! . Mrs, C. "What makes yet/. thank At laswas  
O ls.on has • ret.um~ed. ~ and is, ]00king as a ba d man," asked the'teacher curios- 
We l las  ever.. ..~.. ' . "  , .. i ly. ':"- • " :. - : ", , 
'~'" ',:" ':.'>i :" '":""::' ' :. " ' i ' f : :  ; : '  ~ "The "book, says", replied . little 
• .,:~lacer. miutng.:is.mueh'hi vogue at.~ommy,. "that he held Up lhe' whole 
.~ho~::i.Prdseiit th~e,:~':sbme~ i aS~§,; haw :world," " . " ' :' -,. : ,  - 
bee~. :~Staked:•'Sn:!~0rne::C.reek"hnd fair•"; , :  ' . .: . . . ,  . 
prosp:e&~ ha~e' i~ee~:i .!a't~fned".~vhlch Lawyer= D0nt' :you thinlY'you a:re 
~s:stgnificnh~".: 0 f  tfi~, faci~that' mining straining a point 'in. you~ explanation 
wzll againbe revived on that once eel- ,.. ,Wttncss~"l~Iaybe -I ..~nt,. bat .. yell 
ebrated:'creek:whleh.was'quite..promin b,.en l~ave to strain ~th~gs:..t0 mulct 
ent in s team boat-days,.., ..... . . . . .  em ,;~£ar. - • ,,,,-,,..,,.,: ..... ,:,. .... 
.:,. . . . . .  ' !,'. ,:. O 
! ':-!i ........... , ,o ,o o., " ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : '~" '  ", ,." rou::•:.want a b before gem v /." :, 
• :::" '?" "~" b d;.:tr ' a i Kellogg 
i " t  , 
~;, !-~: ,: i~'::i:-;. :,f, 0:: e y bowl  of- 's  Corn .....: ,, 
it; .;:..:,.,:">: ?:.." ~keg i  ": , deliciouS, :extra easy.:.to. ~: , !:', 
. :"' ~ ":': " "" ....... " ideal hack, ,r ~i!(,)i~::i,,~:::, ,'. ~ Hgest-~ for, a late. bedtime s . , 
re '  
; : . ,  : . . . . .  ' i: ~:':'" "2 : ' ii ~:,.,.':,:..,,,:~..,. ~,~r.~orany~time you' .:: 
. / . ,  t ; . .  
'"'~~' 'i,' i~ " ';' ,>i ~ 
.',:':~ :., :X" '  . - "~"~¢ ' ,~  , 
. . . . .  x . ,  ,.]!,,. ,!~.(, 
,, ':y,~ ",[~ 
.... :,'~ . . . .  : ~, !L :?  .': " ' / '  . : . . l l ;} rL_  ,~ j  ," '" ',.." 
') ]: ,. Lt ~ ,  ,~ I . I~  ~ I I ~  AL  ..~I / ~.: f . ~ H~ j i ~ [ ,.,~ 'lil ::;~I I , 
B ~  C o  - 
H. B. ROCHES '~ER,  Man.alger 
Rate;  $1:50 per  •day: up: 
H. F: N0cl 
sMITHERS:  B. C.  
. " .-.i . - 
:Carries an up-to-date stock of 
Vi 'yGo0ds  
-.Meffs-.Wei~r ~. . . .  
. :Boots;and~Shoes...: .  
_,. Furniture ,, 
,iiHousehold~Fur~ishings: 
"ap:ecial' ~rdei~S'reeeiVe p~0mpt at- :. 
tention ,, 
• Classy.Shoe. Repairifig Done 
"Bui ldB. C, Payrolls" 
GOOdR : 
One letter 'says "W~ ia~e used 
Pacific :3Iilk' ten yeai's," From 
'the far, intdi:idr :0f'Dritish Colfim- 
bia~a: mother writes: "Our. three . 
Children. huve been raised on Paci- 
:tic Milk.",',. Some of the  ~letters, .re- 
veal the deepest In hunmn experi- 
" ence. and;}'sa3,,': Pacific BI i ik : has 
been helpful. . .- ::~ 
, c " ¢ . ' . , • 
I I 
: • . '•4 
.: .' Safe:. d r ive rs.. :~ 
~ Will:~taI~e ,vou,.;a'ny":t 
, )  ,- : ,  . , ,  
, . y  •• t  
.4"  
ty ,  
? 
', " ' : i ' :  '~' " " - .~  ' ! " : '  ~ . : '~~ " '  : 
t 
., g 
• : . . .  
• _ . . . .  
. . . .~ . . . ' ,  , .... .~ . . . . , .  . . . . .  , . . . , . :  , . . ,  : 
I I 
• TERRACE,~ B .  C . ,  • WEDNESDAY.  MAY 6! 1931 
. . . .  : ,% . - . . .  
• , ) , ' ! : . * ,  " .  ' t  , . ' :  ) 
~-~, -~,  .*[ apillars tl~It are hatehing a t  present: 
The  ifi:festatlo~ i s :heav ie t  tiiiS year  
th~n~ has b~'en ~the~- e/~sC for -~; seve~o.l' 
years. • • i,.~'>.. ".~.,,(,, ~, ~ .... . .  
!: cher~y ..blossoms are .  Out. i. and'~ the 
=b~s: did ~g0od before:.the:'.~:.for.t~V 9 
. / '  , .~ . . .~  . .  . . . . . .  ~ " . .  . .  ~. 
:Word ' has, been :recexved that  work  
n,ltt 6:, l iotspflfigs"road"will" s ta r t '  ~t  
i .. ,. . : .',":." • .• .. 
• . - , • : 
: .  >v 
VICTORS ~:, VICTOR RECORDS • V ICTOSRADIO 
" -" " ,' '- . i . . . .  ! ] 
A full-stock: 0f:dru~s} p'ateni med!c[~esi" s ta t i0nery l  . . . .  ' :"i 
~ewel ie ry .  ' fancY~chi~a.~. cl0ei~S,, watehe~,  tobateo~,  
cigarettes,, cahd~/, 'Ganoi~g arid Ldggegtehdedlat~s, ::"i°::i 
Parked  !Sh:eaf fer  .and :Waterman 's  , l~em,  : .and :~¢lesk i '  
sets. "' '~."-:!"- : ." ' i,::":-! : :.:;i !J " ' : . "  " -  ; . : :~ " . 
~ ,..~. ~' : 
. . . .  : .... . . . . .  .~ , • ~ " . 
- - ,  :.,.- . . ,:,,'~,,.,': ,.%~ . . . ,  ,. ~..,~. , :  
TheTer race  Drug:Store : 
R. W. RILEY - " i i . - .  ,. TERRACE, B. C; 
FOR YOUR SPRING WORK 
_ " .  j • . . . .  
And to do go0dwork you need good tools., and sometimes you need new. 
tools.. We have them. Lots of them. Th.ey are n.ot expensive. 
Rakes Hoes Cultivators Garden Seeds 
"% 
E. T, Kenney,  Ltd. Terrace B.C. 
.......... ,.:- ,Lumber Pi,ices Do n . . . .  
i 
. . . .  Terrace'.:i~Iill Pr iees 
Lmnber Rough ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... :..:..,..._.$I6.50 
NO. 1 SMplap,  .......................... : ....... = ................. : ............... ~:... ~0.00 
4 inch No. l':Sh~play -.................... : ... ............. -' .................... : . .... 13.50 
No. 2 Shiplap, 6 in,, 8 in. and 10 in ........ :........... ,: ........... : - ..... 13,50 
Spruce and IIemlock, No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
loek and 'ct;da~ Finishh~g Lumber, Drop Siding,. V:Joint 
• Bevel Siding,. etc., from . ............. $35.00 to :.60.00 
i Shingles frottt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . . . . . . .  : . . : .= . : : . . . . .$~.50  ~to . . . .  4.50 
Moulding fl'om lc. up pet" l ineal foot. 
Prices subject to change without notiece 
i Write to Gem Little Lumber Yard, Smithers, When wanting 
. prices on all grades of lu'mber and the following :'--. 
. '  Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime; Plhster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Door~, Building Paper Tar  Paper, Roofing', Plaster: Board, 
-Shingle Stain,-Fir Floorlng, ~lnishtng Lumber, etc,, etc 
George Little. . .- . Terrace, B.C. 
[. Pl i]b rt It0td 
- TERRACE, B. C. 
"I Running Water Diniag Room 
• Electrice Li~'ht .Telephone 
.~ " Traveller.'~ fiampl.e Rooms' 
P, O. Box29 " " 
i L. ~art in,  Proprietor 
once. 
~i~mlm ~ Tt~b~s()a h((~e :b'ee~i::shtp - 
pihg: about th[~t~i"l~'otih'd~ ' of. "aspara- 
gus a- 'day  t9"Prlnfce ItUpe'rt and.-smi- 
thers duflng the .past  week. 
: The:. village,' Commissioners have ',a 
gang':' bf 'men at" 'work opening up : the  
road ~rom the Phi lbert  hotel : ,~ IJhkel- 
se road. Many ' : improvements . .haw 
been made 'to ri l lage streets in the last 
(',ol~ple of years  which: indicates the 
. .  : ..,. . , - , , , , ~ • . : . . . / ~ . . , - ~  • 
,'alu~ of >sel~ government.' -•, .... 
. . . . .  ~ . ~.':"i ' 7:.'. 
The childr.en's dance heId, lh;  the'.G~ 
W.V.A/halL  ta~.~t :Friday night .from 8 
to': 11=' Wasr~x~eptionally ~el l  attended. 
k fo~ it.piece orchestra furnished music 
tnd: ;he"L~gion auxil iary the  refresh- 
ments, 
Bratm's  Isl~n'd7 L~ '.the :busy place 
• 7 ' - -  : , " •? )  .•" f 
t 
' .ii!Ter ace >, :N0tes  . " "  by motor', to Usli:i:~h"R'u 
. . . . .  dress a meeting ~he~'e. "
Hrs: ordne~:ml, ..,,appeared before -'The ::~lrSt iSh: ,---",~i-!' . l f t  of th~ 
~,Iagistrate':,Keado~,.o~;:~hursday nnd departm~:~flnt~hed!':  .1~ 
u-as assessed :, $25. a~d : c0sts- fo r  belng~ .n]ght/..a~i~i::~ :il ~a  
under, the influence~ of llqud~,a~"Pael- Ive f( 
fie on April. 6th, i,".':; ..,.~ ...,: 4 " ,,::! .. ': ~ : -~"~!"  
Hrs, 3olln~6~: o~ .:-'-~aeifl~:.,.;appearbd 
before,.tlid,Sa'me":eb~l) a~id~d $5 ii ister, of Publ}c~:,W0rks :* 
' The  fine weather," broke Fr iday ...... ,~fter"" 
linen, A, ,warm rnin fell all,*'.eveiithg 
and through the ~ight, Th |s"w l l l  be 
Of great :value to ,all those whose gar. 
dens, are .planted . ' . '  . . 
) • . . . .  . : , , . 
. .Hr,..Brbwnlee" of Prince Rupert in in' 
Terrace. ~ ,' After n. few .days ,at the. I~a: 
kelse Hot Sprlngs"he intends to. look 
~fter  various: bushmss mattef's.,' .: ~:, .. 
. ,Canon '.J,, H ,  Hinchelfffe :will.ibe in 
T~x'mme, Monday, May:" l i  an 'd- ,~;! l i  •ac i . .  
(h;ess a"i iublie..~eettng"that ntgiit, I t ,  
ts Understood that the Terrace Parent t 
Teachers AsSoeiatloa has been asked.l 
to take charg~ o~,. the -meeting. :!.It is 
planned that  ti~e'k'minister . " .  ' " ) . . . . . . . . . .  :take a, trip. 
.e  - • . • • . ,  
. . . . ,  
i i i i i  . 
~(. .ll, , . , ..,,. ,, • :~!f, - ,- 
, < " " ' " )" " " " I ) " "  
spent a few .days at Lakelse"ci'evelop-]at  ball, game and support a team 
lng the. summer  home of the former, tthey de~ e to  see!~good.ball. " . ' 
. . . . .  . . . , . . _ . _ : . .  . . , : , '  :~ .=- - -=~- , .  , : , . "  . :  • , , . , ,  
i J. Cameron of Hazelton was in town[ . Road work under the supervision of 
over" Sunday. : '  .( ' ' ' IArthur Car t  has been 'under way  fro' 
• - .:. ~ '" i :". ~ ;  " ' : / the last' two' weeks:.and the  roads  are. 
~..MissesDurhami Whitlow, Smi th  and [ getting ~ifit0. muci~" better shape: ::' -. 
Laur ie  nnd i"".~esdames-..:Panter' : and.] .;:. :'.!. . ... : ..:,~: r :k : : :~ :  : - . ,  ... : . . .  
Drake :,.were among the Usk lad~s . ,  o G. Wilson bE ~nsi)'tir~'::~vas ' '  rec-  
" " " ' ,  : : - "  '_ . . '-':":'. ~,; :-'.'-' 'The'reguih~ 6h~hi j  ~'eet i i j~  o f  the  
:W. wnson  or. us~ yas  a:.. v~stmr. .m Woman,s In~tifi i ie. w~'S' held in the 
]:errace over SundaY. - . . . . .  -" 
Hugh D ie ,e ,  1~I. D., spent several 
• days a t : the  Philbert hdtel ~vhhe look- 
ing af ter (h is  clients.~" ~_~..- 
W. Bissonnette of Prince .-Ruper~ 
was in town over the ~;eek end:,~ 
. ~Ir. deKergemmeaux hashad an air 
condenser Installed in connection with 
h is  f/i!i~g.,stati0n. . . . . .  ~ ~ ~: 
Word li~is!heen'~eceived by friends 
in town that  W: .Llndsny and Mrs. 
Lindsay lmve gone to l~ew London, 
Wis., 'as the last  move before ,~ettling. 
down. I f  they do.not  like it there it 
i s -m0re : thau  possible that they will 
retui 'nt0 Terrace which is jus (a  little 
the best they have,For seen," 
Btne .~o0m:la'st saturday:  " Twelve of 
the. members . were present. There 
was a report from the. pig and chicken' 
c lubs  which were satisfactory. ,~Irs. 
" i~aiii~en, :cohvehor o.f 't~6 Welfare 
committee, reported a ' fnmi ly  needing 
,.<~.. some• assista~ce.::whieh t e.', ~nembers 
are preparing ~to grant. Tea was ser- 
ved' a t  :the elose: of '  the n~eeti~g. 
' :S "R , WalStrom" eli E~da~o,,Was 
l)usmess visxtor m town ,early m the 
week: ;, 
INDIA'S POPI JLATION INCREASES 
The combined population o£ Br i t ish 
India' and the Indta~.States was 351,~ 
000,000 on February 26'.according to 
.] the:,lates~ ce~!~ds'-:~:~'I~tlia.,.~ .hiS=shows 
by:':l 
). :their L:i~ ~ ~h~i'~ . ~ .~. , ,  ~. 
& request ~as been. sen! 
a~d' l ieGW0r~s,a~ 
as; ~ . . . . .  a~.~,." ~+L~,"~,~,~ .1.,& 
The uast' few: clays ~ nave  orougn~ .up 
" . . . . .  -. -- " -> • . an_i~erea.~e for"the ten,~e'ars 1021 'ten- 
on the. isiahd"ti~s ~ ~I~ring. '~ R. -Braun ' A lot of people were down frbmU~k !sus'"bemg.~19,000,000,'"") ~':~' "~ 0'' ':~;~)~""~" ,i en per" ''~ ccent. 
has cleared and see@ed two acres, this last Sunday to witness the bali game. I A t "this rate°ano~l~;!2() ~ttrs will see 
sprhi'g~ P.  Aeroyd:~is making e.xt~nsive; 
improvements' ' and ~fessrs. ' Happell, in ithd~first  game of the §easo~ .,,t~e I. Inilia,.~. t,u~nhg.n~e~'~an~:~]i~l(~vith, . . - -" . , , :  .the Cliillese x'aee ,'fdr ~l)opulat~on record. 
Cobb and English are :contributing a Terrace'. b~tsebalr:/bdys .eonttffue~{ ~l~e ~. :.~" . ..:k - ,,o ~•~: ~,.~-. • 
(v  " " . . . . .  " '  g ° " ~t t  " " " ' ' 
good share to the ~,eneral development good. work where they left off - la, t I : ~,., ~ ~,.-:.'.~,;~ k . : 
. . . .  " : :  :'~ ..... " - ' " ' . i falLby-defeating, Usk by a score of 15 I " Wifey ' '~here 's ,  i'-:an 01d clothes 
: ~ n~:~ ' Dur ran 'andfami l .v 'b f i to  0' On Sunday afternoon There did nian 'xt the d0"r.'?",~i~i: : " " . . . . . . . .  ~Irs .  , . . -  :0 • . ' '1 , ' ,  , . .  ~,... 9 : ~ , - ~ ' ~ . : ~ , : - .  • 
Prince Runert tiave taken : ' the '  1,d§i'-',|not appew,, to be ang,:of that snap and[ Hubby--"T¢!t  . .him..r~e got  all I • " . , . . . , ~ ! . .  , .  ~ , . , ,  ~ ,~- . , .~ , .~  , f , . ,  . 
dence of L. ,H. Keuney uorthrwest o~tpep which is developed. .later~. in "the~need."(. : ' : " .~ .  :.~:-'i," . . 
io~:n ~ '" : . . . .  • - • . . . . . .  :., :' : |Sen'senand there wan"ro~m'  for" .'con-[~ ~ ,.-?~, :I:~ %: ...:~ i ?. 'i:" ~ 
.' Ge0. / ' ,L ! t t !e ,  and. , , Lawrenee  f, . - ,Gr:! Wh0n:  e,;  ub e ,spend ,a~.?,afte!n ; ,~ , ,  s t 6 ~ i : ~  ~.  .,, .. ,: 
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: ..... to  be  
,. .... ::.~:: . . . . . . . . .  ...... ::~:~.,.!:....-/. : -. ~ .. 
~eanty  unrivalled, health-giv ingalt i tudes,  al l  the-, ' ' :  
~l~ c0mforts that  modem ingenuxty.ean de.~is0:and :::i. 'i ./( 
'~something t~o do"  all the t ime awa i~t t~ far'mY• of ::•., ., • 
travellers f rom a l l  eve'r the  wdf ld,  ~h|~l~/'an'finally' " '.; / .  i: 
invades the glorious Canadian Rockies th rough: the  • : , •• :  
Ban~ Spr ings 'Hote l  and the Chateau. L~ke:LouiSe.~, ', " " :>. 
These stately., up-to-date' hostelries, wh leh :open 6n  ' . : :  : '  :~ 
May 15 and ffune l., respectively, are•not bnl~ key/.  ' 
points to  the most beauti ful  mountain territori'esi/~ ~: '., • ~. 
.... the World,'b,ut are, themselves, located in set t ings6f  a! : /.: '  
beauty whlch'has to be seen.to be truly appreciated. • , , 
'.On,the main line of the Canadian Pacific: Railway, . . 
which owns • and operates them, they 'are equal 
only to  be  "homes fromhome",  to ~the :trave 
~g)~ 
dr i~s  
Rre 
' "~  I•  :> , .  ' •  : :  < : ,  " ' .  " '  " :  : "•  : .  ' , ' :1  , r .  ~ , . ' :~ , ' .~ : : . ,% ~,~>.~"  ~ ' .  ~ , ! ,y r~ " , . ' F . . -  . - , ,  
.• . . . . .  ',:.': i: .:":.'; ? 
I Ormes Limited 
~ The Pioneer Druggists / i. " ': 
• : . , . -  
• 7 . . '  : -~ . . -~  - , "  . : . ; '~  ' ~- -~  
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when ..sufficient: cash . '~ i 
is remitted for order. " " " " : ) , : :  : "!_;:! 
Da i ly  Service on-Photo Finishing ": " : 
, F  
. •  • , • • 
The Rexal l  .Store 
Prin ce pert 
", • / L ' .  . 
. . . ?  
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  . ~31. " " : " '  ~* '~"  
" i I i 
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• Close  Home : I " '-- 
P .O.  Box  948 ~- -- " ' A.wlre - "  
Pam~ Rt r~.  B.C. win ~,g~,s* • 
." Mtss"Ruth: M'llier and ross-: ~,~h . . . . . .  ~ : '  
Bulwer lastweek wrote the iirovincial Umlniml~il~mmlmm~i~' 
" final examinations for nurse~. They" ! '~ DroR.  C~ Bamford .* .~I 
have serve&,their fnli:time.in training : " W 
in the Hazelton HospI.~L - i -DENTIST  .. 
' "  "" " - - " "  ' i "  ..'SMITHERS, B.-C. . - 
•Etghty I cars of wheat  are "reported ~" H0urse'a m to 6 pm Evenings i 
enroute from the'prairies to the eleva- ~ by  appointment.. ' . - i  "-~ 
t0r at PrinCe uRpert. Wheat •move- " ';;-': . . . . . . .  ' ," ~ IIIII~ItlUlIUIIIIH IIIhlilJllil~ll~iJ!l~I~ll~llllUEIl.~llllll~$fl~llli~, 
• J  
VICTOR RADIO 
Equipped with Thousand I=lour Battery: seven tubes including three 
Screen Grid tubes. 
Price, including tubes, $140.00. Batteries extra 
We can sell ehem on the instalment plan; You can have a home 
deinonstration if desired. 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
24,  o, May Dao 0 1 
~ommunltyHaH ' ,/~ 'u| i  Tc~est:a fik ~]go t ,m: ,e r  all ~ 
New Haze l ton  FltlZe $ Associatmn 
Fuller particulars given later ' 
I HOSPITAL DAY 
, TUesday, May 12:1931 " 
The [lazelton Hospital 
Sunday, May 10-Special service• Anglican Church 
7.30p:m. i. . . .  --° " . : . ,  
Tudsda~, l~ay i2;'at The Hospital and the HosldtaF ,) 
Gr0unds.Novelty Sports 2.30 t0:3.30..:/:')/:( , ~ 
' :  HospRai' BaBy Recepfionat3130}";:::.: .i :) ,i::'...::):;!;.!i~!il;!!..:.'}'i:! 
• 7 - ' ,  /2 .  ~ : 
• :,/:" ::.,!-,..!:;..:... 
ment has been greatly increased late- 
ly and the action'of the Conservative 
government at Ottawa is taking effect. 
-All Joe, owner of the B. C. Care, de- 
stroyed last Wednesday morning by 
f i re is Preparing to :rebuild lli the old 
location as soon as the insurance is 
adjusted and the lot can be cleared. 
The insurance adjuster," :Mr. Rich- 
ardson of Vancouver, was to arrive in 
Hazelton the first of the week. 
Bey. T. H. Wright, i~Irs. '~VHght and 
~ohn Newick leave Hazelton to/norrow 
morning for Victoria to attend the an- 
nual conference of the United Church 
of Canada'lwhieh opens there on the 
morning of the 13th. Mr. Newick is 
lay delegate for Kitimaat, ~Irs.. Wright 
for Hazelton and  Mrs. Sawle, who got 
away a couple of weeks ago, ~vili re- 
present New Hazelton. . 
Ensign Parkinson of the Salvation 
Army wtli conduct service in-,the Uni- 
ted Church, Hazelton on the evening 
Of May 24th. 
During the ab§ence of the Sul~erln- 
tendent of the Sunday •School,' an4  of 
the pastor, both attending conference, 
there will be no services in the New 
Hazelton "church unt i l  the. morn~g ~0f' 
May: 31st. The Sunday School will 
also be closed during those "three Sun- 
days. 
C. Reddick has closed his butcher 
shop in  Hazelton "and has gone back 
to his farm at Houston, to put in a 
crop and to get things under way for 
the seeason. 
The Hazelton Seliool Trustees do 
hereby "invite parents and all othem 
interested to attend a public meetin~ 
to be held in. the school •house on Wed- 
nesday, May 13th, a t  8 o'clock 'P.m. 
The Hun., Joshua Hineheliffe will ad- 
dress, the gathering and will deal with 
the %ducational situation g~merall~ 
All are inviteed, " 
:' The bail."~ame last ,Sunday On. the 
NeW, HaZelt0~-gronnd~ between: .New 
HazeR0n' ai'~d old.: Hazelt0n WLi~S !prett# 
miieh of a fielders off day. ~:'~ New Haz- 
elton won by a score of 21 to 14, and 
most of the ~unsoa both 'sides were 
due to the .inability of  the fielders to 
get over the ground and get the "ball ~ 
back to its proper destination. There 
was quite ~a crowd at" the game and it 
is just possible.tile boys 'were scared)' 
There will-b~ another game next Sun: 
day on the I-Iaz~ltcn grounds." 
.;.Ben jbnes :returned to his J'ob'at tl~e 
R0yal.Banl~ lastw.eek after a Visit!to" 
his bornefor a coui~le of weeks . ,  i..- 
% 
- TIMBER SALE X13672 
There .will be .offered~.for..role at 
public 'aUction, at .noon. on Tuesday, 
the 19th day o f  May,.1931, hi the of- 
fice of the forest •ranger, Court, House, 
Smithers, B. C., the .License X1367~; 
recur 430,000 lineal feet of.codaS poles 
and. piling on an area situated near 
Bell_ Lake, six miles south-west o'.': 
Hazelton, Cassiar. District . . , 
• Three years will be allowed for th'e 
removal of the .~lmber. " . ' - 
Provided anyone uhable to.. //tten~ 
the auction in person-may Submit ten-' 
der to. be opened at the .houro f  due-. 
t ion and treated as  one bid. 
. Further particulars of the  Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C . ,or  the Dis, 
triet Forester'at prince Rupert, B.C. 
to become members are invited .to bbe 
l~resent. ' 
The Monday night"passenger east 
bound arrived, after' ,ransferring at 
Amsbury, on Tuesday evening,' justa 
little before eight o'clock.. -~ 
: The'.last meeting of  the Felix Bridge" 
, Club was held at-l~rs.-Go'w's. ~he 
clubwil l  be discontinued uring th~ 
summer months. -M]~. S~rgent won" 
the first 1)Hze for  ~he evening and Mrs 
G0w won the grand prtze. 
PHOTO F/NISHING 
• Save Time and l~leney. Just drop 
your films in the mail addressed tel 
Wrathalls Photo Finishing, Prince Ru. 
pert, B. C. All work finished and re- 
turned sam~ day as received. We PaY 
postage. Our work is different and 
be' itter. 
. . ~  
SPRING ASSIZESON :AT RUPERT 
:The spring,-assizes are~ ~iow on- at TM
Prince-Ru~m;t and a mUrder;;~ha~g~ 
against~ Sam. Dowse, of Kitwancool. is 
to 'beheard by Justice ~.  k .  .~Iacdon,. 
ald.. D0".wse .is !acCused of h~ving be~Ii 
the cause of the death "of another In- 
~lian from Kitwanga. who was at ~Kit- 
wan co01 for a 'potlatch.~ Brown,:the 
deceased Indian,: was wounded in  the 
arm and. brought to' the Hazelton hos- 
pital. ,He seemed to be getting along 
very well for a time and thenn.took a
.qudden'turn for theY~v0rse and passel 
a~L-ay, i.Am°ng the: witnes§es :- fr~in 
Hazelton.wbohave gone down for the 
trlai:areCapt. l~I0rtlmerl Indian-agent, 
Dr., Leonard Wrihch-,who atieiided"th~. 
wounded man, and ~Irs..Cox as: well as 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  * . . . . . . .  ' " i f • '  i " . . . . . .  
- Groceries . lware, -Drv 
. Goods. 'Bot~ts' and Shoes and 
"Men's:Furnishings: :" .::. .~ ; 
( L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | )  
• Larkwortl t' ! ". J 
! General Merchant 
'~ 'NEW HAZELTON 
'~ B. C LAND SURVEYOR ~? 
an I :i~ J" '"All ,:: Rutherford : 7.  -~ ; ¢- ' .  : . . .~ ._ , . ,  . . . .  . ,  : 
~ Surveys promptly executed. 
'~ " SMITHERS, B. C. 
-J..B,  Judge 
I! ' Chiropi'aetor.. Will beat ihe  0minecg'Hotel " Hazelton ~ on Thursday 
• . , - . •  . 
i I ShocRep rinE and 
.Repairing. 
~ 'Shop back of OminecaHotel ~ 
R. E, Villing, Hazelt0a 
- . , -  • ~ i  ~ 
:Wm:6rant's ;Age.c}, 
xvk'&.~,,,,.,,, P"blic " ; " 
L" " ' ' : : "  : "4 : ' , : ' " : ' ; ' :  " ' .  ' "  
< * ': , ; ( " . . : 
/":. ':' ' Rdpres~nting.r- . 
:headmg=::Flr~, a~d. Lff , 
,;:'liigdranCe ~'ompan les  
~. : . ' .~ , . ' ,~  ; , ; .~. ' -  , , ' . ° - '  Y . ,  : '~ ' , ' :3 . '  
, . : . '  ) , . ,  . . . . .  , L " ' '  - • '  ' [ ' ' "  - 
rLicefised and Bonded 
HAZEL~(.)iN, E,. C. 
-¢ 
~... .: 
The Hazehon Hbspital:~ 
'J!heHazeiton, Hospltal., issues ti@ 
• . ,  . '  ~ ,  * % ' \  
~-.raonth in:,:advance: .This rate in- 
: clude.q, office (,e01isill tartireS,, medi." :• 
: ii~':;iO~e ,. im.~Pifa ;f,;'~:"~Pl;"k~i~ '' nre;;ob. :. 
v~d:dfiHfig-th~.~e'!;ho~urs; :. . . . . . .  .-,:!. ::. .:,: ;,:%).( 
. " , ' .  ' ' . '  . " ' . ' , " ' .  , ' : : ' ,  .: ' . '  . '~ ;  ' : , ; , ,  ; ' : . ' -  ,~" , i '~"  
In the .evening •i~ Ki~anmax. Hall~Haze!ton~:~ 
atmn Exemses, andMUsical P/,ograrni tel: 
:. by,  a dance, i ' " :: ' ~':'I :.: L':'; ' . : .~.j~i "~':~:" :: :'.'~'~i;:':".:!.".. : ; 
rnins*:.puildil:;tl~e :te~Perature down;:: !/.:i 
- . . .  . . . .  " ' :  ! ~ , ' .b ;  ', '..; 
~ .,~---.-. ~lckle ~ M[;D;,.speci~list eye, 
~m.. t nose and .throat'i:. will . be al;;.Imr- '.~vent to:France', as 
G eti.l :~n [~rlrlt~U~I(Ut.,, t.:, the. hbspit~il" 
r . ,+ ' , ;  , .+ . ;  - ,  . [ .  :-+~, , . . :  . . ,+ + ' •  ; ' ;•' ' ! 
~ : - ' , . , .  . , . . : ' '  L ' " . : , ' ' ;V .  4 ' . : ' '  . :.," :' ',D. ,.S nd us,y, our, ',,_ ,.: 
0 
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